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Abstract 
Aim of this research is to describe the experiment and the analysis of temperature differences under different plant types used on 
green roof in Kosice city. The temperatures under the foliage of plant, on the soil, where the plant is growing were recorded for the 
same duration. It has been deduced that choice of the vegetation plays a crucial role in lowering temperature differences on green 
roofs and therefore it might also play crucial role on water retention of green roofs. 
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1. Introduction 
Current relationship between men and nature creates the idea that men worldwide do something for the ecology. 
Not more and more technology and science, as it can be understood these days, is going to get us out of the ecological 
crisis, but the new strong man-nature relationship/ man-nature religion will get us out of the ecological crisis. The aim 
is to show how small architecture can help both people and environment. The article is focusing on temperatures 
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differences under different types of plants growing on a green roof. Reducing temperature is desirable because it may 
cause energy saving and water retention. 
2. Roof 
2.1. Roof design 
Used green roof is situated in Košice city in Slovakia, Magnezitárska 2/C, 04013. Name of the building is EcoPoint 
Office Center Košice and one of the mottos of this building is “Where ecology meets economy”. The EcoPoint project 
has been awarded with Silver DGNB Pre-certificate. That certificate is awarded based on assessment of authorized 
experts of ÖGNI. EcoPoint is thus the first project of a building in Slovakia that has been awarded with the pre-
certificate. It guarantees to the investor, but especially to tenants, that principles of sustainable construction will be 
adhered to [1, 2]. The building is using active technologies. Heating and cooling using activation of the concrete 
core in ceilings while heat pumps will provide environmental comfort without air-conditioning. Other qualities of this 
project are: possibility of natural airing through opening windows, fire and evacuation radio, air ventilation system in 
all offices provide fresh, thermally treated air, clear height of offices, double flooring, antistatic carpets, adequate 
natural light, connection to public data and telecommunication networks, video monitoring system for building 
protection, high-speed elevators, access to the parking lot and all floors protected by a security card system etc. 
 
Fig. 1. Green roof and the spots of placed sensors – front view. 
The roof construction and all its layers are shown in Table 1. Spots, where the sensors are placed under the plants 
are pictured on Figure 1 and Figure 2. As can be easily noted from the pictures, the sensors are placed under three 
different plants.  
Table 1. Green roof construction 
vegetation - 
medium 100 mm 
filter fabric - 
water holding drainage layer DEKDREN L 60 60 mm 
filter membrane TYPAR SF - 
waterproof PVC foil SIKAPLAN SGmA 1,5mm 
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filter fabric PP 300g/m2 - 
thermal insulation ROOFMATE SL-A 40 mm 
thermal insulation 160 mm 
vapour barrier ISOROOF PLUS - 
interpenetration paint SBS - 
Bearing construction 250 mm 
2.2. Sensors 
There are 3 types of plants, where the experiment takes place. To prevent anomalies during the experiment, there 
are always 2 sensors recording the temperatures under one type of plant (H01+H02, H03+ H04 and H05+ H06). 
The sensors before placing on the green roof under the plants have been for one day in the same place in the interior. 
This step was made to adjust the sensors and record first measurements. As it was assumed, there were little differences 
between all 6 sensors. In future, while making conclusions, these anomalies will help to adjust the measurements of 
all the sensors H01 H02 H03 H04 H05 H06.  
For the final research report, measured temperatures will be adjusted to the sensor H01 or H05, because only these 
two sensors measured on 29.07.2015 at 15:00 same temperatures.  
2.3. Sensors on site 
The temperature sensors are placed on the medium, under the vegetation´s leaves. The sensors are connected to the 
box, where the data are recorded. Recorded data will be downloaded into PC. The sensors described in previous part 
of the article are placed on the medium, loaded with stones that were taken from the pavement between the green roof 
and the roof guard. The sensors are loaded to prevent their damage and ruining the experiment by blowing the sensors 
away during the strong wind or by accident of visitors of the green roof. 
2.4. Vegetation 
Three significant plants of this roof used for an experiment are: Sedum Diffusum 'Potosinum', Sedum 
Kamtschaticum and Sedum Spurium 'Voodoo'. The difference between these plants is very well seen on Figure 1. 
Diffusum 'Potosinum' has significant yellow/green color, Sedum Kamtschaticum is vivid green and Sedum Spurium 
'Voodoo' has significant burgundy color.  
3. Results 
3.1. H01 
Change of temperature under Sedum Spurium 'Voodoo' was recorded on sensor H01. The data was recorded 
between 30.07.2015 and 06.09.2015 in 30 min interval. The change can be seen on Figure2. Vertical lines (Y axis) of 
the graph represent 24 h interval of records, horizontal lines (X axis) represent temperatures.  
3.2. H03 
Change of temperature under Sedum Kamtschaticum was recorded on sensor H03. The data was recorded between 
30.07.2015 and 06.09.2015 in 30 minute interval. The change can be seen on Figure3. Vertical lines (Y axis) of the 
graph represent 24 h interval of records, horizontal lines (X axis) represent temperatures. 
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Fig. 2. H01 change of temperature under vegetation between 30.07.2015 and 06.09.2015 
 
Fig. 3. H03 change of temperature under vegetation between 30.07.2015 and 06.09.2015 
3.3. H05 
Change of temperature under Diffusum 'Potosinum' was recorded on sensor H05. The data was recorded between 
30.07.2015 and 06.09.2015 in 30 minute interval. The change can be seen on Figure4. Vertical lines (Y axis) of the 
graph represent 24 h interval of records, horizontal lines (X axis) represent temperatures. Vertical lines (Y axis) of the 
graph represent 24 h interval of records, horizontal lines (X axis) represent temperatures. 
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Fig. 4. H05 change of temperature under vegetation between 30.07.2015 and 06.09.2015 
3.4. Comparison and the difference between sensors H01 H03 H05 
Change of temperature under Sedum Spurium 'Voodoo' , Sedum Kamtschaticum and Diffusum 'Potosinum' was 
recorded on sensors H01, H03 and H05. The data was recorded between 30.07.2015 and 06.09.2015 in 30 minute 
interval. The change can be seen on Figure2, Figure 3 and Figure 4. Vertical lines of the graph represent 24 hour 
interval of records, horizontal lines represent temperatures. Blue line pictures change of temperatures of sensor H01, 
green line pictures change of temperatures of sensor H03, orange line pictures change of temperatures of sensor H05.  
 
 
Fig. 5. Comparison of change of temperature under vegetation between 30.07.2015 and 06.09.2015 
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Figure 6 shows that the biggest differences in temperatures are recorded on H05, then on sensor H01. The smallest 
difference in temperature between the highest and the lowest  temperature is recorded on H03. According to these 
facts, the highest temperature under the vegetation foliage, is under sensor H05, Diffusum 'Potosinum', what means 
that this type of vegetation has the worst insulation qualities.  
According to these facts, second highest temperature under the vegetation foliage, is under sensor H01, Sedum 
Spurium 'Voodoo'  what means that this type of vegetation has second worst insulation qualities. 
According to these facts the smallest highest temperature under the vegetation foliage, is under sensor H02, Sedum 
Spurium 'Voodoo'  what means that this type of vegetation has the best insulation qualities. 
 
Fig. 6. Detail of different temperatures 
4. Conclusion 
The experiment shows that each used type of vegetation exerts an effect on the area under the foliage. The study 
shows which plant possesses “the best cooling effects”. Besides aesthetical reasons, the importance of used  different 
vegetation in terms of lowering temperature has crucial reasons on whole building under the vegetation and 
construction. The aim of this research was to present the difference of used vegetation in terms of cooling. The study 
is an ongoing PhD research. In future, this study will explain the interlock between the topics.  
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